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By Robert Steinberg
SUMMARY
A small silicon p-n junction wafer, when coated with uranium 236,
can be used as a compact fission probe for low power flux and power map-
ping. Because of the inverse relation between the magnitude of a
neutron-induced fission pulse and the inherent capacitance of the detec-
ting element (capacitance is proportional to area), the size, and hence
the sensitivity, of the semiconductor detector has been limited. New
developments in the field of semiconductor detectors have made it possi-
ble to fabricate large area detectors which are essentially free from
the capacitance effect. However, preliminary results indicate that they
are much more susceptible to radiation damage than the detectors de-
scribed in this report and as such may not be suitable for flux mapping.
Increasing the sensitivity cannot be accomplished by simply fabri-
cating a larger detector. It has been observed that by combining the
silicon p-n junction wafers in a series configuration the capacitance
effect can be bypassed, and a fission probe can be made with a resultant
increase in sensitivity by a factor of ten while sustaining only a minor
decrease in pulse height. Analysis further indicates that for n sili-
con wafers in series, if n(C i + Cc)/C b _ 0.i where Ci and Cc are
the preamplifier input and cable capacitances, respectively, and Cb is
the junction capacitance of a single silicon wafer, there should be no
substantial reduction in pulse height due to series circuitry.
INTRODUCTION
It was first demonstrated by McKay (ref. i) in 1949 that a semicon-
ductor could be used to detect charged particles. McKay bombarded the
sensitive region (p-n junction) of a semiconductor with a beam of alpha
particles traveling parallel to the plane of the p-n junction. Further
investigation by Mayer and Gossick (ref. 2) showed that, by forming the
p-n junction close to the surface, charged particles could enter perpen-
dicular to the plane of the junction, resulting in a large increase in
the sensitive area.
Recently it was reported in reference _ that a miniature fission
probe could be madeby coating a diffused juaction wafer with uranium
25S. Counting efficiencies ranged from 10-7 to 10-6 counts per neutron
per square centimeter. The silicon wafers, _ach a few square milli-
meters in area, produced maximumfission pulse heights ranging from i to
5 millivolts in inverse proportion to the area coated with uranium 235.
Basically, a solid-state fission probe can be likened to a gaseous
ionization chamber in that the voltage pulse produced per incident ion-
izing particle dependsupon the collection of electron-hole pairs which
are formed by the passageof the ionizing raffiation. While recombina-
tion and trapping will occur, a large numberof the electron-hole pairs
will travel to within a diffusion length of the p-n junction and are
separated by the field within the junction tD produce a voltage pulse.
The pulse thus produced is proportional to tae particle energy and in-
versely proportional to the junction capacitmnce and the ionization
potential of silicon. An obvious way to increase the sensitivity is to
enlarge the coated area. However, since the magnitude of the pulse pro-
duced per incident fission fragment is inversely proportional to the
junction capacitance, any increase in area w_uld necessarily increase
the capacitance and thereby reduce the pulse size. Adding more uranium
to the detecting surface has little effect since the range of fission
fragments in uranium is rather short.
Reference 4 recently reported that by fabricating the semiconductors
from high-reslstivity silicon, which would aklow biasing the detectors,
the capacitance effect could be substantiall_ reduced. However, prelim-
inary results indicate that high base resistivity p-n junctions are much
more susceptible to radiation damage.
The problem then is to increase the available surface without driv-
ing the signal into the noise level. In thi_ report a method is presented
supported by analysis and experimental verification, which will be refer-
red to as series circuitry. Using this technique a detector has been
constructed consisting of ten silicon p-n _ulction wafers in series (see
fig. i) with a total area of _i centimeter _, a corresponding thermal neu-
tron sensitivity of 0.90×10-3 counts per neutron per square centimeter,
and a maximumfission pulse height of 0.75 mllivolts.
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ANALYSIS OF SERIES CIR]UITRY
Figure 2(a) shows the equivalent circui; of a single silicon p-n
junction wafer and the preamplifier input as used in the experiment. The
s_mlbols Rb and Cb represent the constitu.mts of the barrier impedance_
while Ri and Ci represent the input impe_ance of the pres_iplifier.
The body r_sistance Rs of the silicon ware: _ is obtained from the
expression
Rs : (1)
where _ is the length of the wafer in centimeters, A is the cross-
sectional area in square centimeters_ and p represents the resistivity
of the silicon in ohm-centimeters. For the silicon wafer used, a Hoffman
58C (see fig. S), the body resistance is calculated to be 2.S ohns. The
preamplifier input capacitance is E8 micromicrofarads, and the capacitance
Cc of the signal cable leading to the graphite stack has a value of 115
micromicrofarads. The preamplifier input resistance Ri is IXIO 6 o_ns,
and the barrier capacitance Cb is 5150 micromicrofarads. The resistance
of the barrier R b can be obtained from the following expression for RT,
which is the resultant of the parallel combination of the barrier and pre-
amplifier input resistances:
where Cp = Ci + Cc + Cb
fig. 4). By solving for
is 5.4×10 4 ohms.
RbRi _
RT - Rb + R i Cp
and • is the time constant of the pulse (see
Rb from equation (2), the barrier resistance
Before considering the effect on the pulse amplitude of placing n
silicon wafers in series, the factors that affect the magnitude of a pulse
from a single silicon wafer will be considered. Since R s << Ri, any
voltage drop across R s will be negligible. Also_ RT is large enough
that the time constant RTC P does not permit appreciable charge to le_<
during the rise time of the pulse. Consequently, as far as pulse height
is concerned, the resistances can be eliminated from the equivalent cir-
cuit, and figure 2(b) then represents the circuit for a single silicon
p-n junction wafer. If n silicon wafers are now arranged in series
across the preamplifier input, figure 2(c) represents the equivalent cir-
cuit which will Dredict the maximum pulse height Vn at the preamplifier
input. Suppose that the passage of a fission fragment in one of the sil-
icon wafers results in the separation of a charge qo by the electric
field of the barrier. Then this charge is shared between the barrier
capacitance Cb of the silicon wafer in question and the effective ca-
pacitance C s (see fig. 2(d)) where
1 (3)Cs = n - 1 1
+
Cb Ci + Cc
which is the series combination of the other n - i barrier capacitances
and the preamplifier input plus cable capacitance. Then
qs qoCs
- (4)
Vn - Ci + Cc (Cs + Cb)(C i + Cc)
where qs is the charge on the capacitance Cs.
Vn is easily shownto be
VoCP
Vn = n(Ci + Cc) + Cb
The maximumpulse height
where V0 = qo/Cp is the amplitude of the p_ise from a single silicon
p-n junction wafer. Figure S showsthe redu,:_tion in pulse height as a
function of the numberof silicon wafers in series as obtained from
equation (S).
EXPERIMENTALRRANGEMENTSAYDRESULTS
The thermal neutron sensitivity (counts/sec/unit flux) of a single
silicon wafer was determined in the followin_; manner. The active surface
of a wafer was coated with 2 milligrams per _quare centimeter of uranium
255, and with its signal lead was enclosed ix an aluminum tube. The tube
was then inserted in a calibrated graphite stack (5 in. from a polonium-
beryllium neutron source) and the pulse output of the wafer was amplified
by a Tektronix 121 preamplifier and then fed into a Baird Atomic _iS am-
plifier and IOIB scaler. The spectrum of fission pulses obtained from the
silicon wafer is shownin figure 4. The maximumfission pulse height is
I millivolt_ with a time constant of _ii0 microseconds and a rise time of
less than i microsecond. A count rate of 10.2±0.2 counts per minute was
obtained (extrapolation of integral pulse height curve to zero pulse
height). _e thermal flux in the graphite slack at the point of measure-
ment was 1.89Xi03 neutrons per square centimeter per second_ thus the
sensitivity of a Hoffman $8C silicon wafer i_ 0.90×10-_ counts per neutron
per square centimeter. This is in good agreementwith the calculated
value for the sensitivity when considering tlat no attempt was madeto
carefully control the uniformity of the uranium 2SScoating on the wafer.
In order to examine the effect of serie_ circuitry on maximumpulse
height a single silicon wafer_ then five_ an( finally ten in series were
placed in the graphite stack. The results _e plotted in figure 5.
The proportional increase in count rate as a result of the series
technique was observed by mounting first one and then ten detectors in
series on the outside of the NASAZero Power Reactor. Counting equipment
used was the sameas in the initial calibration. In figure 6 the integral
pulse distribution is shownfor a single wafer and ten in series.
The effective capacitance of the silicor wafers in series was deter-
mined by direct substitution. A l-millivolt fission pulse was simulated
by a pulse generatorj and nine silicon wafers were placed in series with
the output of the generator. The effect of the wafers on the pulse ampli-
tude was notedj and the experiment was repeated with a calibrated capaci-
tor in place of the silicon wafers. It was then determined what capaci-
tance would be required to produce the sameeffect on the pulse height as
|
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that of the silicon wafers. (The assumption madehere that the series
effect on pulse height is mainly capacitance in nature was justified in
the analysis.) The measuredcapacitance of the equivalent of nine sili-
con wafers in series with the pulse generator was 350 micromicrofarads.
Thus a single wafer has an effective barrier capacitance of 3150
micromicrofarads.
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CONCLUSIONS
By placing the silicon p-n junction wafers in series it is possible
to fabricate large area (_i cm 2) semiconductor fission detectors. The
series technique allows an increase in sensitive area by a factor of at
least ten with a proportional increase in fission rate.
Analysis indicates that it is possible to place many more than ten
wafers in series. When n(C i + Cc)/C b _ 0.i (where Ci and C O are pre-
amplifier input and cable capacitances, respectively, and Cb is the
junction capacitance of a single silicon wafer), only a negligible de-
crease in pulse height will occur. Whether this ratio is always obtain-
able in practice will depend on the number of wafers in series, the input
capacitance of the preamplifier, and its proximity to the detector. Space
limitations may determine whether low-capacitance cable can be employed
to further reduce the capacitance effect.
The series approach, while being relatively simple, fulfills the
present need for a small compact fission probe with a reasonably high
sensitivity.
Lewis Research Center
National Aeronautics and Space Administration
Cleveland, Ohio, June 6, 1961
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(d) Effective circuit for n silicon wafers in series
and preamplifier input.
Figure 2. - Equivalent circuit for silicon p-n junction
wafers and preamplifier input.
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Figure 5. - Single Hoffman 58C silicon p-n junction wafer.
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Figure 5. - Calculated and experimental values for maximum
fission pulse height as function o:, number of silicon
wafers in series.
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Figure 6. - Counting rate as function of pulse height for fisslon fragments
from silicon p-n Junction wafers.
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